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Wilmington Dr. J. H. PiUgeral nj fir rear ago, General UetU wit named

a eommaador of tho North Carolina di
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OF HOUSE
danghUv Bmithflsldj Carl Btanley,

ta aurWt ft atewa xtearl xVa w
pound treat kfgtsl 0"
imA ml ItqolaMloa aa takaa M taARTSAIIDCRAFTS;

which taeg Um taprsseats M teat ts
t aw emt et the total prodxwtssa. Th raO-iw- 4

etrik sttuttesi Mm t h omewkat
hficktsr with tk xwasibillr el a Mttlsatnt
Win rme.hU. It asust aot he farsjottea that

uoiastxiroj &ing Morris, Henderson
Till W. A. Hildebrand, 0. r. ToraDURINQ SESSION , OSTS BXOSlmOO. '

vision, and eontlaaed actlv la th
of hi duties to th last, oa of

hi list official act being to nam hi

th withdrawal of tb Confederate
force h fell Into tho hands of the

my, bat was cared for by kind
women from Baltimore, although he
never fully recovered from tho wound.
Ho was left on th btUfleld ia inch

rlatu ; ondi(ioa that it was tot
thoaght he eould recover. In, August

aad Irene. Tout, Ashevilla.

LASSES WHITE'S MIKISTRBLS offleut staff, matrons and sponsors forIIIII FLORAL HALL (Caatiaaed freeaJPac Owe)
--loral rnla at Chattanooga thl

aatit arlar af IWdeai Wilaoa the HERB fRIDAT AXD SATURDAY

lassss White who hold t
place la tho field of negro minstrelsy

office was off jred Mr. Jarrett, a Be- - or JBOt n was axchanfed nd tent
MARION rfUSKE CALLED iipubUcaa, whe stood first. He deellaed

and it was then gtvea to Mlsa Pearl
Douin.

Daring kit eaptlvlty k . had beawiu bit bana or DieK taeed artists wlU TO REIDSVILLE CHURCH
Mrs. George Vandcrbilt, Presi

dent of Fair, Among Ex-hibit-

There
Parker, r Democrat, era woe aeB, bo the attraction at tho Academy of Kv

promos to captain of hi company,
ad la Doeorabor 1864 ko Joined hi

company at Staunton. Eo took Dart ia
untie irmay ana esturaay with MatiAfter the Harding administration earns

in Mr. Jarrett sought the ftfflea and was nee en batnrday. I

titall th hardships and xprienee f "J.ismed for the position, bat tinder the
old examination which wai ont of dataOa ta eoaa Boor f Floral Hall, uot mtmorablo last day. Th ain-h-t

bfor tho iurrender. at Ippomattoiunder civil terries rales.th Tin art exhibit ar tpread aroond

Those who attead the perfomaae
are aasorod that Iaooes himself will
poiitirely appear at every performance
at Lute is neither too old tor too
proad to work himself. Hi inimitable

CapUla kfatti caompaaUd a baa 4 toThe new matter on this east Ilea intW b tireaUr roots. Drawings and ithe faet that while Mr. Jarrett was
Car PricafFfnch

Are Lowest? '
pslatittga, mbroideriee, thlna-palntln- I'brand of humor and hi pseries eharaenominated for the position on August

rtaaat uenerai lit.
Upoa ntaralBf to Wilmlngtot, he

thartd la th hardship of that period,
and by strict itteatioa to bullae

qulita, photograph and eurioj of vari
oat aorta male op the exhibit. 19, 1921, the Cirll Berrlce Commission
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terizatioa of the real Southern negro
hsvs (tamped hint a aa artist of the
first water. Hi personality it, tompol.

dreeted that aa eiamiaatioa for tie

f 'SstSSSMX, .

. BmdiviU. Cat VLkt a congrega-

tional dieting at th Tint Prosbyterlaa
hank a Sunday moralag tk mem-b-H

voted unanimously fi eitend a call
to the JUt. Mario Hak to become
pastor of th ehnreh. It la aot rot
kaowa what dtUlo tho yoang min-
ister will mtko. H 1 a aativ of
PayettevllI aad for two Jrs served
a a miaaoaarx ia China, returning to
th State OA account of a! healtk aad
for torn time ha had eharft of th
ehnreh at Black Mountain.

Mrt. Ithel Weilt Moor eonaty
agent, 1 at V Stat

Fair ia Saleigh this week where oack
day tk will took a demonstration
dinnef, using tk steam proatur cook-
er. She aad two other agent har

tttablished himself a a rhnt aad
Dostmastershio at Andrews he made on

Mrs. Gorg W, Vandarbilt, prtdt
of the Fair,-i-t exhibiting among the
curio, eopjr of the Gatette of Ulster

broker, eoatlnning actlr a bnilneling. and magnetie and he hold hibeptember 4, over a aaonth later. This

There should be no tttiiti about
the ColutnbU being the hdetttfaah
ity ix cylinder cer on the market to-
day at its price.

atidteae fascinated iron the start.order for aa examination was cancelCounty, N. 1- - f the year 1800 eon
stu kf tad t hu lon( and

career.
H retained hit Interest la th eueled by a letter from the Postoffiee D In hit rotter are: 611m Vermont,

partment on September 13, nearly Uhariie Lne. Bobby (ioosant, Rotcoe
taining am account of the death of
George Washington. Or of the moit
intmitiag of the eurloa ii a land grant

u
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of th Confederacy through th yert
month after Mr. Jarrett had been noml
rated by President Harding, the eon'

Humphrey, Paul Cholot, Frank Long,
Herbert Behnute, Nate Talbot. Robert Oshsmrsta sveciiVartkn to b tha rerrbelonging to Dr. W, A. Wither, fiven

nd oftea wrot article for th paper
concerning th aetivltle of North
Carolina troop la th War Betweea-t- h

State.

txatrjieac qoaucy. :'.Urination eomltig on Beptember 24, the Johnson, Norman Brown, George Mil- -by King Georpe 3rd., to George But
date set for the examination. Bow this ner, Jim Fritcjiard, Waldo Roberta,

Warren Dungan, Tho. McCersaiek.
ledge, of "Metklenburgh Connty. To
thia grant ii affixed an impression, of

.And jnu can esuHy rrovaby paavjoo
that tho Columbia Sis ia tha lowwot
thsrt soctudea all tfaeae vnita.

priced oarnomination went through is a mystery
also, for requests had been made for Chester Wilson, Jack Long, Chat. Nolan. hrg of th kltehea booth ia th hoaxthe original leal of North Carolina. Annoanced Hi Dta.m

Captain fi. A. Ash la InterestingJck Hayet, Vie Birrett, Jo Riley, andTwo boys hare good eurio exhibits: it to be held up, and the office of Sen-

ator Himmoni was amazed when told If - cotufBia MOToaa co itTxo it.o(ul foilKeativo the piano accordion soloist.Hose Trotter, of Ahboro who his
economics bsulding daring fair tpoalu
Th exhibit of canned fruit and Teg
table from thia eounty wt shlepod tPress Agent.on the afternoon of September 24, thatnade a tiny automobile out of corn

the confirmation had been made, Sen- -' eoba and Dallas Bherman, of Raleigh, Saleigh for tho State fair last week.

aeoonat of General Matt lif telli of a
ttrangtr ntrlng Central Mettt' offlc
oa July 19, 1897, and observing tho
tlgn oa tho door, asked if h wt any
rtlttloa to Lieut. Jamet Mettt, who ws
killed at Oettyibnrg. Giving kit name

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Ill W. Hartett St.GEN. METTS DIESitor Simmon made tho request that tie Oa account of scarcity of fruitl aad

th dry tummer, Hotkiathaml aaht- -

blt was aot up to the usual standard,
confirmation be reconsidered and this

ai tone on October 7, Representative
Vraver fighting the nomination as lie

holds that rank Injustice has been done
v.a4 A JRev. B. a Morto and tUtlng that

FROM INJURIES IN

RECENT ACCIDENT

(Continued from Page One)

but was very creditable .nevertheles.

OBV1B BBOTHgHS BBpflmT.
ha wai th chaplain of th 23rd Vir Mginia regiment, he laid that he knewMiss Parker, one of his constituents. New York. Oct II. Krvotwna sirevalMLieutenant Mettt who was killed atThere are many examination papers In tk eottasi saarkel ttxiu. Th aalv bav G B M O, P T H B HIGH W A IfGettysburg, and recalled hi thia tmaclfor postmasterships in North Carolina This regiment recived its first bap in tame xiaea siwr Kmtfnc aa kr parties

wha wtr awcltin Naetioa ntr th
market. Altar a taoM wsnrsW swims kavvwaiting certification of the, three eli- - tism of blood in the battles around

who has designed and made a tmnature
airplane.

The exhibit of drlngt and paint
ings is inferior to what it was last
year. There are fewer specimen, and
these not of such high order. In oil.
the best work has been done In still
life by pupils at Peace Institute, and
there is on eanras by Iiuii Francis,
well known in Raleigh.

The best exhibit in this eolleelloa
ii that of costume and applied desifrn
by ilia Grace Hodges, of Raleigh. All
these are) interesting, and unnsually
well done.

China painting miikM a good show
ing inFloral Hall. The main exhihi
tors are Mrs. Hamilton Heats, of Ha

a ted, tunburnt face at he lay oa tho
cot. He had offered a "prayer for himRichmond. Hergciint Mctta bore him selltn enters can la from Mm Bvuth. Uv

erposl aad Ideal Mtssatt, TxO mm aself with conspicuous eourago at tha
ifiblci ia each rase by the Cvii Service
Commission, which has had a mass of
work piled on it by the executive order
of President Harding and which holds

reaews area t Ike kmml WMk tsxUv.
at the time, but felt that it was 'us
less, and he had caused to bo printed aa
account

. of the death of Lieutenant
Mettt at the time. General Matt
quietly remarked "I am th Lieutenant
Mettt you knew." Thil brought about

The tuxtaavfl anruw br sptnam ts thowahs
to have hWimportant Mat Maya trs4ia
Th CettoatiaMd Cnsksrs' Aasattatira wt
OesnHa wtfatmiM the must et wtten (iasssd

hat .it has toe email a working force

bsttle of Cold Harbor, where he re-

formed a part of tho regiment. At the
battle of Malvern Hill, he was among
those who received the last order of
Colonel Menres, who fell on the field.

o properly handle the business. lor 6eria t uetoner law , tassa. SP'''JwlaaiaWPBla 0 WtfKwaetakv

1 Hrmr. mli'tmi
More Poatofnce Appointments.

Prom the Post Offce Dspsrtment a reunion that was very touching, CapWounded st Gettysburg
Gtneral Metts became the senior sec

tain Ash states.there has been, obtained the list of ap
In th hospital at Gettysburg. Captainleigh; Miss Ross lire Walston, of Kin

aton; Mist Ophelia Johnson, of Raleigh ond lieutenant of his company, later Metts, thinking that he wst about to
Horton's Photos

Show Who's Who
and Miss Mcltoaald, of Meredith Col serving as commissioner adjutant foi
lege. The display this year is particu
larly large and beautiful. An interest

his regiuient. Be showed hit bravery
in many battles and won high pralae
for his gallantry. His regiment bying little pottery exhibit li put on by
forced marchet reached Gettysburg on
the evening of July 1st, 18rW, although
ths brigade was not seriously engaged
until the next evening. Being on the

plicants who have taken the exami-
nations to fill postmaster vacancies at
lluiea Creek, Black Mountain, Banners
Klk and Boardman. These are:

Muies Creek: Vacancy ocourre.d Jan-
uary 1, 1921; examination held Sep-
tember ?4. 1921; salary, ,1,300. Ap-

plicants: H. P. MrLeod; F. 0. Eaton;
T. 11. McUnd; Mrs. Sidney A. Edger-ton- .

Mack Mountain: Vacancy occurred
September 13, 191W; examination held
September Id, 1921; salary, 12,1100. Ap-
plicant: Z. V. Crawford; I. F, Walker,
H. A. Kerlee, G. V. Ktr-pp-, Mrs. Amelia
II. Htepp, T. W. Ingle, J. T. Denny, W.
It. liregg.
Il.uine't Klk: Vacancy occurred April

Mrs. westfeldt, of Ardon.
A Confederate veteran, Comrade J

Dale, has a remarkable exhibit or wood
rarving, which he rut with a pocket-knife-

and colored himself. Perfectly
recognisable iikt ues of President Wil-
son and Uncoln are among the vet
i run's ingenious work.

llortttii's studio has an excellent m

left of the line at Calup's Hill, they

die, give hi tword to Dottor Reeves,
of Maryland, to keep tho Yankee! from
getting it. In 1882 Doctor Beeves not
supposing that Captaia Matt had sur-
vived, made inquiriet .with th inten-
tion of retnrning it to tome of hit
relatives, and. was astonlthtd to learn
that Captain Mettt was not dead.

Actlv ia U. C V. Affair.
In 1900 General Matt wt elected

commander of Capo Pear eamp, United
Confederate . Voterans,' and In 1902 he
was chosen aa brigadier general of th
Third North Carolina Brigad. U. 0. V
North Carolina division. When General
Oirr was named as commander of the
Army of Northern Virginia, V. 0. V,

drove the enemy from the first de

Smart Skirts
For Fall and Winter

Wear

fenses, and Lieut. Mettt, leading his
men forward, was soon hotly engaged
within 78 yardi.nf their second lino

liibit of photography in this room. TheV of breastworks.
There he fell from a rifle ball that

dirt .Shop shows tasteful pottery, pie
t u res, crixkery and unusual and nt
traMn furnishings. passing through his right breast and

lung inflicted a terribla wound. OnI I, lw;!l; exsmination held Beptember &There is also the usual profusion of
b', lifJl ; salary I1.1W. Applicants: Ilin
ms W, Banner, Jolin P. Barlow, W. L.

examples of women s h.viiliwnrk, em
hroidererie, bed quilts, laces, crochet
tlif and the like. .Noruiau.

lloanlman: acancy occurred April
1, l'.'- -l ; examination he'd September
l, Jl!l; salary 81,100. Applicants

TRADITIONAL POMP
ATTENDS OPENING

OF GREATEST FAIR
Troy Hester, J. E. mil, R. Nye, Misa
rannie tields, Mra. Rebecca J. Stevens

tor use with sweater, with suit jacket, to
school or business, or at home.

Plaids, checked, or plain fabrics offer wide
diversity in selections.

Pleated and plain skirts in season's wanted
colors, exceptionally priced at ,

$9.95 and $12.95

Reuben H. acting postmaste-r--l
at Itendersonville is a visitor to Wash
it.gton. It it learned that Mr. 8tan
ton, who is a Republican, feels assured
that he will be appointed noatmaater.

"Say It

With

Flowers"

Send Us Your Kodak

Films

We will develop them in
24 hours and do fl rat-cla-ss

work at reasonable prices.

The salary is $200 and those who

(t'ontinatd f ran Page One)

work shown in the "Home Economics
building.

Mrs. Vnnderhilf has set out to do
a thing that has never been done by a
former president of the Fair Associa-
tion. She will visit eev exhibit in
fvery building on the grounds, and
express personally to the exhibitor her
appreciation of his cooperation and

stood the examination on August 12
ure: Reuben H. Stanton, R. E. Neelrv.
Msmoel II. Hodgin, W. C. Rector, P. 8.
uamsey, Wiltshire Griffith, U J. Pnee,

Senator Walsh to Speak.
Senator Iavid I. Walsh, of Massa

BROTANS CREDIT DEPARTMENT

offers you a charge account service unequalled
in convenience.

elm setts, has aeeepked the intitation
to deliver the opening address at the
Wilson county fair to begin at Wilson
on October 25. The invitation was pre-
sented by Senator Himmons. who todav
wired P. M. Miller, president of the fair
association information of the aecerj

SIDDELL STUDIO
126ft Fayetteville St

RaJeifh, N. t.
tance. Wilson is to be congratulated
on if cur ing ttenator Walsh. He makes
a great speech, is a man of fin aD- -

penTitnpe nd of pleasing personality.
He is 90 years of age, vigorous and full
uf enthusiasm, a fighting Democrat. He 108 FayettoTille St.
is a lawyer and has held many high
positions, navtng been a member of

During Fair Week
We Are Specializing On

Corsage Work
Prompt Service And Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fair Visitors
Arr mrited to call by and see ouriteiutif nl Flowers, Kerns

and Flans

McCarron
Floral Company

14 . Hargett St phoe 207
Designinp; And Decorating For All Occasions.

Gilbert C. White
Durham, N. C

CONSULTING KNGINEIK
WATERWORKS, LIGHT AJfD

POWER, STXEXTS

the MnaMchnsetts legislature, lieuten
tint governor, snd governor snd do'e
gate st large to the last three Demo
cratie National conventions. He is the
first Democratic Senator from Mass
ohusetta since the Civil War, defeati-ng John W. Weeks, the present tee
retary of War in 19 by a vote of
2or.47 to 1MST. ne It a leading
member of the Senate finance com-
mittee and other committed and in
the tight against the iniquitout tax
revision .bill of the Republican! has
been one of Senator Kimmona' moat
valuable allies in working in the In-
terests of the people.

interest in tho fair. Nhe visited many
jesterday, slopping for a word at each
one, and will continue her visits todav
and tomorrow until she has seen the
entire fair.

Attendance Promising
The throng that gathered about the

grand stand waited for the free attrac-
tions, and the races which bog in al
most immediately after the cnacluauui
of the opening ceremonies. The attefH-auc-

for the day compared more than
favorably with the swrmiance with
former opening days. The crowd ws
just comfortably large without being
dense enough to make for congestion.

The races were unusually fast, ay
the free attractions performed across
the track thrilling. The midway-claime-

its usual multitude, and by mid
afternoon the gronnds had taken on
the nsnal seeming of the fair grounds
on a big day of the fair. They were
good watured and apparently prosper
oiis. Midway show people and keepers
of the Aim flam places had no com
plaint to make of the parsimony of
the crowd.

The Fearless Gregg are the head
liaers of the year'e free attractions,
and they bring each individual hair of
the spectator to the perpendicular wh n
they dash down the high Ineline in
automobiles, the ore doing a loop while
the other pisses under him. It is a
genuine thriller, aad should they fail
by a fraction of a second in their
rslenlatinns. the stunt "would JSe turn-
ed into tragedy.

A steel tower fifty feet high, with
a double tracked runway pitched on a
SWdegree angle, the one etirring sharp
ly npwnrd and the other leading ont
ever a spring platform is the thing the
stunt is dor.e on. The two ears start
from the top, the fj on the up
curved track, and the other following
the track that leads t the platform.
The first car performs a loop, nrd the
second shoots under it as it r.a-he- s

the peak of the loop, landing i the

nngressman Bnnson left tonight for
iiilaville, Dnplin countv. where K

n, If Yon Are Looking For the Highest

Dollar? You Are Looking For Us

Let Us Sell Your Tobacco

speaks on Wednesday. He will return
to Washington Friday monring.

D. K. Westmorland, editor of the
Thtimasvlll Times, is visiting In Wash-
ington.

Among the North Carolina visitors to
Wsshington today are Mrs. W. P. Mer
cer, Knckv Mount; Mist R. K Johnson TheAnnouncing

A few main reasons why we have so many satisfied
patrons Just a few averages from today's sale:APCO v.

BLUE PRINTS
Malt your tracings la us foro. i feet prints promptly. Eiadtcontinuous yrars of service.
Carotin Blue Printer

Raleigh, N. C.
Saeaherd Bldg. Pkoa. (04

Tha World1 Fir.t Real - C

CUlr F. H. Tinmen . .

A. A. Tingen .

W. C. Mills...
R. C. Tunstall .

Toler-Johruo- n .

C. C. Tunstall.

. .262 pounds, $186.04; average. $71.10
.,.462 pounds, $327.44; average, $70.60

. .286 pounds, $147.05; average, $51.70

. .404 pounds, $210.72; average, $52.20
. .408 pounds, $225.14; average, $5520
,'.456 pounds, $242.22; average; $53.10

Kodak Finishing

For the best work and
prompt returns, send your

UUUtA

Absorber

For FORDS

nimi tc

platform and running some distance
before it is halted.

The ofher free ads sra gn,..t but BOt
near so thrilling A good tabling act
with some excellent acrobatics is the
second, and after thst snire etpert
balancers, who jump hithsr and thither
with nothing aiore for sup
port than lamp shales.

"An imprudent friend often does yon
more harm than good," epT&et Aesop in
"The Hermit and the Bear "

WANT KTTlvF ifTT-N- ' Ft? f R I MA Rt
teacher at once Mlsa Zuma Ral'arr.Marie. N. C.

Brinkley Studio
OXFORD. N. C.

The Hease That Makes All
Premise Good" duarantfd te he tho

easiest ridinj thork ih.

snrher an rhs aartet.

When it comes to Tobacco we know what
you have, and we only ask a chance to make
you a member of our satisfied League of
Fanners that bring Tobacco to our Ware-
house every sales day. You'll tell us and
others that we satisfy.The Bland Hotel Dining Room

Open All Day
Entrance, Salisbury Street

Bland Hotel

For all Fords $25 InstaUed

Standard Motor Co.
Cor, Blake, ervti PulUn Sta. , Ralaigh Dlr

Dltl1te fly

Apco-Richmqn- d G)rp.
15 E. MainSU Ricluad, Va.

tTHe Farrn
Puckett & Jackson, Proprietors

Apex, North Carolina

--air tV


